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Abstract

Human mast cells express the G  p rotein co upled recep tor (G PCR) fo r C 5a (C D88). P revious 

studies indicated that C5a could cause mast cell degranulation, at least in part, via a mechanism similar to 

that proposed for basic neuropeptides suc h a s subst ance P , po ssibly i nvolving M as-related g ene 2 

(MrgX2). We therefore sought to more clearly define the r eceptor specificity for C5a-induced mast cell 

degranulation. We found that a human mast cell line, LAD2 and CD34+ cell-derived primary mast cells 

express functional MrgX1 and MrgX2 but an immature human mast cell line HMC-1 does not. A potent 

CD88 antagonist, P MX-53 ( 10 nM ) i nhibited C5a -induced Ca 2+ m obilization in  H MC-1 cells b ut at 

higher concentrations (≥ 30 nM ) i t caused degranulation in LAD2 mast cells, CD34+ cell-derived mast 

cells and RBL-2H3 cells st ably expressing MrgX2. P MX-53 did no t, however, activate RBL-2H3 cells 

expressing MrgX1. Although C5a induced degranulation in LAD2 and CD34+ cell-derived mast cells, it 

did not activate RBL-2H3 cells expressing MrgX1 or MrgX2. Replacement of Trp with Ala and Arg with 

dArg abolished PMX-53’s ability to inhibit C5a-induced Ca2+ mobilization in HMC-1 cells an d to cause 

degranulation in RBL-2H3 cells expressing MrgX2. These findings demonstrate that C5a does not utilize 

MrgX1 o r M rgX2 f or m ast c ell de granulation. M oreover, i t r eveals t he novel finding that PMX-53 

functions as a  potent CD88 antagonist and a  low affinity l igand for MrgX2. Furthermore, Trp and Arg 

residues are required for PMX53’s ability to act both as a CD88 antagonist and MrgX2 agonist.  
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Introduction 

The an aphylatoxin C5 a is g enerated as a b yproduct o f co mplement activation, which interacts 

with its  co gnate cell s urface G  p rotein co upled recep tor (G PCR; C D88) to  activ ate n eutrophils an d 

macrophages (Guo and Ward, 2005; Tomhave et al., 1994). C5a induces chemotaxis of a human mast cell 

line, HMC-1 v ia a  pe rtussis toxin-sensitive G protein ( Hartmann e t a l., 1997; N ilsson e t a l., 1996) . In 

purified human skin mast cells a nd a  subpo pulation o f hum an l ung m ast c ells, C5a  i nduces m ast c ell 

degranulation (Oskeritzian e t a l., 2005) . C5a  a lso causes degranulation and chemokine expression in a 

newly de veloped hum an m ast c ell l ine, L AD2 c ells (Venkatesha et al., 2005). Although CD88 are 

expressed in human mast cells, previous studies, suggested that effects of C5a on mast cell degranulation 

may involve pathways independent of cell surface receptors (el-Lati et al., 1994; Oskeritzian et al., 2005).  

 

Human C5a is a 74-residue glycopolypeptide that consists of two distinct structural domains, the 

N-terminal core (residues 1-63) that promotes CD88 recognition and the C-terminal region (residues 65-

74) wh ich co nstitutes th e recep tor activ ation d omain. A  larg e n umber o f p eptide C D88 agonists and 

antagonists have recently been synthesized and tested both in vitro and in vivo. A cyclic hexapeptide, Ac-

Phe-[Orn-Pro-dCha-Trp-Arg], wh ich is  b ased o n th e term inal am ino acid  s equence o f C 5a is a potent 

CD88 antagonist. It inhibits C5a-induced responses in human neutrophil and monocytes/macrophages in 

vitro ( Haynes e t a l., 2000;  W oodruff e t a l., 2004;  W oodruff e t a l., 2001)  a nd pr otects rodents from a 

number of experimental in flammatory d iseases s uch as  is chemia rep erfusion in jury, n eurodegeneration, 

arthritis a nd im mune-complex-mediated inf lammation ( Kohl, 2006; Q u e t a l., 2009; W oodruff e t al., 

2004; Woodruff et al., 2006). Surprisingly, t he e ffects o f t hese peptides on human mast cells have no t 

been determined.  

 

Polybasic m olecules suc h a s c ompound 48/80, substance P (SP) and mastoparan induce 

substantial degranulation in mast cells. P revious studies indicated that the mechanism of action of basic 
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secretagogues involves their insertion into plasma membrane and direct activation of G proteins (Ferry et 

al., 2002; Mousli et al., 1994). Studies with human skin mast cells indicated that C5a-induced mast cell 

degranulation involve direct activation of G proteins similar to that proposed for polybasic compounds (el-

Lati et al., 1994).  

 

Recently, a large family of GPCRs called  Mas -related g enes (Mrg s, als o k nown as  s ensory 

neuron-specific receptors, SNSR) has been identif ied in rodents (Dong et al ., 2001; Lembo et al. , 2002). 

These receptors are selectively expressed in small-diameter sensory neurons of dorsal root ganglia and are 

thought to be involved in th e sen sation an d m odulation o f p ain. B ased o n h omology an alysis th e ~5 0 

mouse Mrg receptors have been s ubdivided into MrgD and thr ee subfamilies termed MrgA, MrgB, and 

MrgC (Dong et al., 2001; Lembo et al., 2002). However, there is no information available as to which of 

these Mrg receptors are expressed in murine mast cells. A subgroup of these receptors (MrgX1 - MrgX4), 

are expressed in human neurons (Burstein et al., 2006; Dong et al., 2001). Interestingly, there is very little 

sequence ho mology between the hum an and m ouse r eceptors. T atemoto et al.  ( Tatemoto et al., 2006)  

recently showed that MrgX1 and MrgX2 are expressed in human cord blood-derived mast cells (CBMC) 

and that compound 48/80 as well as substance P activate MrgX2 but not MrgX1. These findings raise the 

interesting possibility that C5a could activate human mast cells, at least in part, via MrgX2.  

 

The pur pose o f this study  was to deter mine the r eceptor specif icity o f C5 a-induced m ast cell 

degranulation. To achieve this objective, we u tilized a n umber of human mast cell lines, primary CD34+ 

cell-derived m ast cells , m urine m ast cells , tran sfected R BL-2H3 cells  as well as C5a and a potent 

antagonist of CD88, PMX-53. Using these systems, we d emonstrate that C5a does not utilize MrgX1 or 

MrgX2 for mast cell degranulation but PMX-53 acts as a dual CD88 antagonist and an MrgX2 agonist. 

Studies with PMX-53 allowed us to identify specific amino acid residues within PMX-53 that are required 

for CD88 agonist and MrgX2 antagonist activities.  
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Materials 

All cell culture reagents and pertussis toxin were purchased from Invitrogen (Gaithersburg, MD). Human 

IgE was purchased from EMD Biosciences (San Diego, CA). Monoclonal anti-DNP specific IgE and anti-

human IgE were purchased from Sigma Life Sciences, Inc (St. Louis, MO). A maxa cell tran sfection kits 

and reagents were p urchased from Lonza (Gaithersburg, MD). P lasmids encoding hemagglutinin (HA)-

tagged human MrgX1, and MrgX2 in pReceiver–M06 vector were obtained from Genecopeia (Rockville, 

MD). A ll r ecombinant h uman cy tokines wer e p urchased f rom P eprotech ( Rocky H ill, NJ) . G  Protein 

Antagonist 2 (GPA2) was obtained from Enzo Life Sciences, Inc (Farmingdale, NY). Cortistatin-14 (CST) 

and Bovine Adrenal Medulla Docosapeptide (BAM-22P) were obtained from American Peptide (Vista, 

California). Native complement C5a was from Complement Technology (Tyler, Texas).  

 

Synthesis and purification of CD88 peptides. 

Linear pe ptides w ere sy nthesized o n a n A pplied B iosystem 433A  P eptide Synthesizer using Fmoc 

chemistry. If necessary, lactam bridge was formed in solution as described previously (Finch et al., 1999). 

All peptides were purified using reverse-phase HPLC. Their mass was confirmed using MALDI-TOF. 

 

Differentiation of human mast cells from CD34+ progenitors and culture of mast cell lines 

Human CD34+ progenitors were cultured in StemPro-34 medium supplemented with L-glutamine (2 mM), 

penicillin (100 IU/mL), streptomycin (100 µg/mL), rhSCF (100 ng/mL), rhIL-6 (100 ng/mL) and rhIL-3 

(30 ng/mL) (first week only). Hemidepletions were performed weekly with media containing rhSCF (100 

ng/mL) and rhIL-6 (100 ng/mL). Cells were used for experiments after 7-10 weeks in culture (Radinger et 

al.; V enkatesha e t a l., 2005) . LAD2 c ells w ere m aintained i n S temPro-34 m edium c ontaining nut rient 

supplements (Invitrogen) supplemented with L-glutamine (2 mM), penicillin (100 IU/mL), streptomycin 

(100 μg/mL) and 100 ng/mL rhSCF (Kirshenbaum et al., 2003; Radinger et al.). Cell culture medium was 

hemi-depleted w eekly w ith f resh c ulture m edium ( Kirshenbaum e t a l., 2003) . H uman m ast cell line, 
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HMC-1 cells w ere c ultured i n I scove’s m odified E agle’s m edium suppl emented w ith 10%  F CS, L -

glutamine ( 2 m M), pe nicillin ( 100 I U/mL) a nd str eptomycin ( 100 μg/mL).  RB L-2H3 c ells w ere 

maintained as m onolayer cultures in Dulb eccos modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 

10% FBS, L-glutamine (2 mM), penicillin (100 IU/mL) and streptomycin (100 μg/mL) (Ali et al., 1994).   

 

Stable transfection of RBL-2H3 cells  

RBL-2H3 cells were detached with versene, washed twice with DMEM and 1 x 106 cells were transfected 

with plasmids encoding HA-tagged MrgX1 or MrgX2, using the Amaxa nucleofector device and Amaxa 

kit V according to the manufacturer’s p rotocol. F ollowing n ucleofection, cells  were cu ltured in  th e 

presence o f G 418 ( 1mg/mL) and cells ex pressing e quivalent r eceptors wer e sorted using  an anti- HA 

specific antibody 12CA5/FITC-conjugated anti-mouse-IgG and used for studies on degranulation and Ca2+ 

mobilization.  

 

Culture of murine bone marrow-derived mast cells and isolation of peritoneal mast cells 

Murine BMMC were obtained by flushing bone marrow cells from the femurs of C57BL6 mice, and were 

cultured for 4–6 weeks in IMDM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, glutamine (2 mM), penicillin 

(100 uni ts/mL), st reptomycin (100 mg/mL) and rmIL-3 (10 ng/mL). The homogeneity of the mast cells 

was confirmed by acid toluidine blue staining. More than 95% pure BMMC population was used for these 

studies. For peritoneal mast cells, mixed population of peritoneal cells were obtained by lavage, incubated 

with IgE for 16 h and used for degranulation studies.  

 

 

 

RT-PCR 
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Total RNA from mast cells was ex tracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen), treated with  DNAse I, and reverse 

transcribed to cDNA using first strand cDNA synthesis kit (GE). The cDNAs were amplified with primers 

specific f or Mr gX1 an d Mr gX2 ( Origene, Ro ckville, MD) . H uman β-actin p rimers were u sed as an 

internal control for the PCR reaction.  

 

Calcium mobilization 

Ca2+ mobilization was determined as described previously (Ali et al., 2000; Ali et al., 1993). Briefly, cells 

(human mast cells; 0.2 x 10 6) (RBL-2H3 and murine bone marrow-derived mast cells; 1.0 x 106) were 

loaded with 1 μM indo-1 AM in the presence of 1  μM pluronic F-127 for 30 m in at room temperature. 

Cells w ere w ashed a nd r esuspended i n 1. 5 m L o f H EPES-buffered sa line. Ca2+ m obilization was 

measured i n a  H itachi F -2500 spe ctrophotometer w ith a n e xcitation wavelength of 355 nm and an 

emission wavelength of 410 nm (Ali et al., 2000). 

 

Degranulation assay  

CD34+-derived mast cells , LAD2 cells  (5  ×  103) and RBL-2H3 cells, murine mast cells (5 × 10 4) were 

seeded into 96-well plates overnight in the presence of human IgE (1µg/mL) or DNP-specific mouse IgE 

(1µg/mL), respectively. The following day, cells were washed and incubated in a total volume of 50 μL of 

buffer containing 0.1% BSA and exposed to anti-human IgE (human mast cells), DNP-BSA (RBL-2H3, 

murine mast cells) or different concentrations of peptides. For total β-hexosaminidase release, control cells 

were lysed in 50 μL of 0.1% Triton X-100. Aliquots (20 μL) of supernatants or cell lysates were incubated 

with 20 μL of 1 mM p-nitrophenyl-N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine for 1.5 h at 37°C. Reaction was stopped by 

adding 250 μL of a 0.1 M Na2CO3/0.1 M NaHCO3 buffer and absorbance was measured at 405 nm (Ali et 

al., 1994).  
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RESULTS 

C5a and CD88 antagonist PMX-53 induce degranulation in human LAD2 mast cells 

C5a induces degranulation in human sk in m ast c ells, a  subpo pulation o f l ung m ast c ells a nd 

LAD2 cells (Oskeritzian et al., 2005; Venkatesha et al., 2005). For our initial studies, we tested the effects 

of purified C5a and a  synthetic CD88 agonist peptide C5aP (Table 1) on degranulation in LAD2 mast 

cells. As shown i n F ig. 1,  bo th C5a  a nd C5a P i nduced m ast c ell de granulation i n a  do se-dependent 

manner. Surprisingly, we found that CD88 antagonist PMX-53 caused degranulation in LAD2 mast cells 

and this response was d ose-dependent reach ing a m aximum o f ~6 0% at a co ncentration o f 1  µ M. A  

scrambled linear PMX-53 peptide (PMX-53S) a lso i nduced de granulation i n LAD2 m ast c ells but  t he 

magnitude of the response was lower (Fig. 1). Interestingly, a scrambled control peptide in which the Trp-

Arg was r eplaced with A la-dArg (PMX-53C) did no t induce degranulation even at  a co ncentration of 1 

µM ( Fig. 1) . Co nsistent w ith de granulation, P MX-53 ( Fig 2A ) a nd PMX-53S (Fig 2B) induced Ca2+ 

mobilization at concentrations of 100 nM and 1 µM. Not surprisingly, PMX-53C at a concentration of 100 

nM was inactive and at 1 µM induced only a small and variable response (Fig 2C). These findings suggest 

PMX-53 (Fig 1-2) can activate human mast cells and requires the presence of hydrophobic residue for 

activity (Table 1).   

 

PMX-53 i s a  po tent CD 88 a ntagonist and inhibits C5a-induced neutrophil myeloperoxidase 

release and chemotaxis with IC50 values of 22 nM and 75 nM, respectively (Haynes et al., 2000; March et 

al., 2004). We therefore sought to determine i f the PMX-53 used in the present study displayed CD88 

inhibitory activity. Given that PMX-53 induced signaling and degranulation in the mature mast cell line 

LAD2 cells , we tes ted its  effects on C5a-induced Ca2+ mobilization in  HMC-1 cells. I n untreated cells, 

C5a (10 nM) and C3a (10 nM) induced transient Ca2+ mobilization responses of similar magnitude (Fig. 

3A). Preincubation with PMX-53 (10 nM) almost completely inhibited Ca2+ response to C5a but had no 

effect on C3a-induced response (Fig. 3B). By contrast, PMX-53C (Fig 3C) and PMX-53S (Fig 3D) had no 
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effect on either C 5a o r C 3a-induced res ponses. C onsistent with  th ese res ults P MX-53 (1 0 n M) als o 

inhibited C5a -induced de granulation r esponse i n RB L-2H3 c ells e xpressing CD 88 ( Fig 3E ). These 

findings demonstrate that the ability of PMX-53 to induce degranulation in L AD2 mast cells (Fig. 1) is 

independent of CD88.  

 

PMX-53 and C5a activate human mast cells via cell surface GPCR 

We utilized two a pproaches to  de termine w hether P MX-53-induced m ast c ell de granulation 

occurs via a GPCR or by the direct activation of G proteins. A substance P-related peptide (known as G 

protein a ntagonist 2;  G PA-2; pG lu-Gln-dTrp-Phe-dTrp-dTrp-Met-NH2) i nhibits M 2 m uscarinic 

cholinergic recep tor-mediated G  p rotein G αo/Gαi a ctivation i n v esicles c ontaining pur ified pr oteins 

(Mukai et al., 1992). This peptide does not directly inhibit G protein activity but blocks the ability of the 

receptor to activate G proteins (Mukai et al. , 1992). We found that G PA-2, at a co ncentration of 1 µ M, 

caused a substantial inhibition of C5a and PMX-53-induced degranulation in LAD2 cells but had little or 

no effect on IgE-mediated response (Fig. 4A). Unlike GPA-2, pertussis toxin (PTx), covalently modifies 

Gαo/Gαi family of G proteins to prevent their activation by GPCRs. We found that PTx also inhibited C5a 

and PMX-53 but not IgE-mediated degranulation (Fig. 4B). These findings in total suggest that C5a and 

PMX-53 activate PTx-sensitive GPCRs to induce degranulation in human LAD2 mast cells.  

 

PMX-53 activates human mast cells via MrgX2 but C5a does not 

GPCRs constitute the largest family of receptors with ~1000 members and ~50% have no known 

ligands and are clas sified as  o rphan recep tors. Ligands fo r th e p reviously o rphan G PCRs, Mrg X1 an d 

MrgX2 have recently been identified as neuropeptides BAM-22P and the cyclic neuropeptide cortistatin-

14 (CST, Tab le 1 ) respectively. Emerging evidence suggests that MrgX2 is activated by short peptides 

containing amino acids Pro, Phe, Trp and Arg/Lys but the presence of negatively charged residues such as 

Asp and Glu results in loss of activity (Nothacker et al., 2005; Robas et al., 2003). Based on the sequence 
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comparison of PMX-53 with BAM-22P and CST (Table 1) , we postulated that PMX-53 could activate 

human mast cells via MrgX2. Human cord blood-derived mast cells (CBMC) express MrgX1 and MrgX2 

(Tatemoto et al., 2006). Because LAD2 cells display a mature phenotype similar to CBMC (Kirshenbaum 

et a l., 2003), we suspected that this cell could a lso express MrgX1 and MrgX2. Indeed, we found that 

mRNA for MrgX1 and MrgX2 are expressed in LAD2 mast cells (Fig. 5A). By contrast, the immature 

human mast c ell l ine H MC-1, e xpressed M rgX1 a nd M rgX2 a t l ow l evels ( Fig. 5A ). T his di fference 

reflected in th e ab ilities o f known ligands for MrgX1 an d MrgX2 to  activate LAD2 an d HMC-1 cells. 

Thus, w hile B AM-22P a nd CS T ( ligands f or M rgX1 a nd M rgX2, r espectively) c aused sust ained Ca 2+ 

mobilization and degranulation in LAD2 cells, they were essentially without effect in HMC-1 cells ( Fig. 

5B, C, & D).  

 

To determine the relevance o f s tudies u sing h uman L AD2 cells , we p erformed s elected 

confirmatory e xperiments i n pr imary hum an CD 34+-derived m ast cells . Tran scripts fo r Mrg X1 an d 

MrgX2 are expressed in CD34+-derived mast cells (Fig. 6A inset). Furthermore, PMX-53 and PMX-53S 

caused substantial degranulation in CD34+ mast cells (Fig. 6A). As in LAD2 mast cells, while C5a caused 

a tran sient C a2+ mobilization, PMX-53 (Fig. 6B ) a nd P MX-53S ( Fig. 6C)  pr omoted sust ained Ca 2+ 

responses. Again, as i n LAD2 c ells, P MX-53C di d no t i nduce Ca 2+ m obilization a nd de granulation i n 

CD34+ mast cells  (Fig. 6A and D). Th ese findings clearly demonstrate that the data obtained in LAD2 

mast cell line is biologically relevant and does not reflect an artifact due to immortalization.  

 

A rodent mast cell line, RBL-2H3 cells did not respond to BAM-22P and CST (data not shown), 

indicating th at MrgX1 an d MrgX2 are n ot expressed in  th ese cells . To precisely determine the role of 

MrgX receptors on C5a and P MX-53-induced mast cell deg ranulation, we g enerated stable transfectants 

in RBL-2H3 cells expressing HA-tagged MrgX2 and for control MrgX1 (Fig. 7A & B). We used a HA-

specific antibody to determine cell s urface receptor expression. Cells expressing equivalent MrgX1 and 
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MrgX2 were used for degranulation and signaling studies. Ce lls expressing MrgX2 responded to CST, 

PMX-53, PMX-53S and substance P for de granulation but  P MX-53C ha d no  e ffect ( Fig. 7B ). 

Interestingly, PMX-53 caused a sustained Ca2+ mobilization in RBL-2H3 cells expressing MrgX2, similar 

in magnitude and duration to that observed in LAD2 cells an d CD34+-derived mast cells  (Fig. 7C). The 

effects of PMX-53, PMX-53S and substance P were specific for MrgX2. Thus, RBL-2H3 cells expressing 

MrgX1, responded to its known ligand BAM-22P for Ca2+ mobilization and degranulation but PMX-53, 

PMX-53S or subst ance P  had no  e ffect (Fig. 7A & C) . Interestingly, C5a at a concentration of 1 µM, 

which induced ~60% degranulation in  LAD2 mast cells, did not cause any noticeable degranulation in 

RBL-2H3 cells expressing MrgX1 or MrgX2 (Fig. 7 A & B).   

 

Murine peritoneal and bone marrow-derived mast cells do not respond to PMX-53  

In contrast to human, ~50 Mrg sequences have been identified in the mouse (Dong et al., 2001; 

Lembo et al., 2002). Interestingly, there is very little sequence homology between the human and mouse 

receptors. Furthermore, there is no information available as to which of these Mrg receptors are expressed 

in m urine m ast cells. W e th erefore so ught to  d etermine if  ag onists f or h uman Mr gX2 could activate 

murine mast cells. For these experiments, we used murine bone marrow-derived mast cells (BMMC) and 

murine peritoneal mast cells (PMC). As sh own in  F ig.8A, wh ile an tigen/IgE cau sed d egranulation in  

BMMC and PMC, PMX-53 and CST (1 µM) were without effect.  Similarly, BMMCs did not respond to 

PMX-53 or CST (1 µM) for Ca2+ mobilization but antigen/IgE caused a robust response (Fig 8B).  
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DISCUSSION 

Previous s tudies indicated that C5a could induce mast cell d egranulation, at leas t in  part, v ia a 

CD88 independent pathway, possibly involving MrgX2 (el-Lati et al., 1994; Tatemoto et al., 2006). In the 

present study, we utilized a potent CD88 antagonist, CD34+-derived primary mast cells, two human mast 

cell lines, primary murine mast cells  as  well as  RBL-2H3 cells  s tably expressing human CD88, MrgX1 

and MrgX2 to determine the r eceptor specificity of C5a-induced mast cell deg ranulation. We found that 

although C5a does not utilize MrgX1/Mrgx2 for m ast cell d egranulation, P MX-53 f unctions b oth as a 

potent CD88 antagonist and a low affinity ligand f or M rgX2. T he e ffect o f P MX-53 o n m ast c ell 

activation appears to be specific for human mast cells as murine mast cells, which do not express MrgX2 

are unresponsive to activation by PMX-53. Our studies with PMX-53 analogs demonstrate that Trp and 

Arg residues are required for its activity both as a CD88 antagonist and MrgX2 agonist.  

 

PMX-53 is a potent CD88 antagonist in human neutrophils and macrophages in vitro and protects 

rodents from a number of experimental inflammatory diseases (Arumugam et al., 2002; Arumugam et al., 

2004; Strachan et al., 2001; Woodruff et al., 2006; Woodruff et al., 2002). Currently, it is under clinical 

trial for osteoarthritis. Human mast cells endogenously express CD88 and respond to  C5a for signaling 

and mediator release (Oskeritzian et al., 2005) . Using HMC-1 cells and RBL-2H3 cells expressing CD88, 

we have shown that PMX-53 (10 nM) selectively inhibits C5a, but not C3a-induced responses. However, 

utilization of LAD2 cells, CD3 4+ mast cells  and MrgX transfected RBL-2H3 cells clearly demonstrated 

that PMX-53, at concentration higher than that required to inhibit CD88, causes mast cell degranulation 

via MrgX2. MrgX2 is a low affinity recep tor an d res ponds to  C ST an d s ubstance P  fo r m ast cell 

degranulation and reporter gene activity in transfected Pch12 cells with EC50 values of ≥30 nM (Robas et 

al., 2003; Tatemoto et al., 2006). Our finding that PMX-53 promotes degranulation in human mast cells at 

concentrations of ≥30 nM is consistent with MrgX2 activation. This was confirmed in studies with RBL-

2H3 c ells w hich sho wed t hat P MX-53 a ctivated M rgX2 a nd not MrgX1. These findings suggest that 
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PMX-53 is a d ual action molecule; it is a h igh affinity antagonist of CD88 but a low affinity agonist of 

MrgX2. It is noteworthy that there is very little sequence homology between human MrgX2 and any of the 

known mouse Mrg receptors (Dong et al., 2001; Lembo et al., 2002). Accordingly, we found that CST, a 

known ligand for MrgX2 and PMX-53 failed to induce degranulation in murine BMMC and peritoneal 

mast cells. Thus, the effect of PMX53 appears to be specific for human MrgX2.  

 

An im portant s hared p roperty o f th e p eptides th at activ ate mast cells via MrgX2 is that they 

possess amino acids with hydrophobic and positively charged side chains (Table 1). Emerging evidence 

suggests that MrgX2 is activated by short peptides containing four amino acids Pro,Phe,Trp and Arg/Lys 

(Nothacker et al., 2005; Robas et al., 2003). The demonstration that a scrambled linear PMX-53, which 

has no an tagonist activity against CD88, caused mast cell d egranulation, albeit at h igher concentration, 

suggests th at cy clic n ature o f th e p eptide is n ot essen tial f or its ag onist activ ity to wards Mr gX2. I n 

addition, we found that replacement of Trp-Arg with Ala-dArg in a cyclic PMX-53 peptide resulted in loss 

of both the ability to inhibit C5a-induced Ca2+ mobilization in HMC-1 cells and to induce degranulation in 

LAD2 mast cells. This stu dy th us id entified th e h exapeptide P MX-53 as an agonist for MrgX2, which 

requires Trp and Arg residues f or a ctivity. I t i s unc lear w hy P MX-53 di d no t i nduce de granulation i n 

RBL-2H3 c ells e xpressing M rgX1. I t i s no teworthy t hat B AM-22P, a  l igand t hat a ctivates MrgX1, 

possesses negative changed amino acid residues in close proximity to the hydrophobic Trp residues (Glu-

Trp-Trp-Met-Asp; T able 1) . O ur f inding t hat B AM-22P c aused de granulation i n RB L-2H3 c ells 

expressing MrgX1 but PMX-53 did not suggest that there are important differences in binding properties 

of these receptors.  

 

An in teresting an d consistent f inding o f th e p resent stu dy was th at wh ile C5 a caused transient 

Ca2+ mobilization, agonists for MrgX1 and MrgX2 induced more sustained responses in human mast cells 

and transfected RBL-2H3 cells. The reason for this difference is unclear but could reflect differences in 
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the phosphorylation and desensitization of these receptors. CD88 undergoes phosphorylation in response 

to a gonist stim ulation r esulting in the ir de sensitization ( Braun e t a l., 2003; Chr istophe e t al., 2000). 

Furthermore, a phosphorylation-deficient mutants of CD88 are resistant to desensitization (Pollok-Kopp et 

al., 2006). A recent study showed that  MrgX1 is o ne of the f ew GPCRs that does not associate with β-

arrestin and is resistan t to agonist-induced receptor internalization (Solinski et al.). Th us, the possibility 

that M rgX2 r eceptor is also  r esistant to  ag onist-induced phosphorylation, β-arrestin r ecruitment an d 

desensitization remains to be determined.  

 

Our attempt to identify the mechanisms by which C5a causes mast cell degranulation led us to the 

unexpected finding that CD88 antagonist PMX-53 induces degranulation in human mast cells via MrgX2. 

Outside the dorsal root ganglia, MrgX2 is expressed only in human mast cells (Tatemoto et al., 2006). 

Furthermore, we have shown a striking selectivity of PMX-53 for promoting degranulation in human but 

not rodent mast cells. It is noteworthy that while PMX-53 has been shown to be effective in modulating a 

number of experimental in flammatory d iseases in  an imal m odels, o ne s tudy rep orted th at o rally 

administered P MX-53, d espite reach ing s erum lev els h igh en ough fo r C 5aR-blocking activity, did not 

reduce synovial inflammation in humans with rheumatoid arthritis (Vergunst et al., 2007). It is the refore 

possible that lack of its effectiveness in hum ans c ould r eflect o pposing e ffects o n bl ocking CD 88 a nd 

activating Mr gX2 in  h uman m ast cells. G iven th at m ast cells p lay im portant r oles in a number 

inflammatory diseases, caution should be exercised in using peptides containing amphiphilic residues for 

therapeutic purposes.  

 

MrgX2 is a lo w affinity and low specificity GPCR which can be activated by short amphiphilic 

peptides. It is currently unknown if th is recep tor is  activ ated b y en dogenous p eptides p roduced in  th e 

context of innate im munity an d in flammation. H owever, h uman d efensins, wh ich ar e am phiphilic 

peptides, induce mast cell degranulation at concentrations similar to those observed for PMX-53 (Chen et 
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al., 2007; N iyonsaba e t a l.). This raises the  interesting possibility tha t de fensins produced by epithelial 

cells during microbial infection may activate human mast cells via MrgX2 to promote innate immunity. It 

is th erefore p ossible th at th e d ual effect o f P MX-53 could b e p harmacologically relevant in  promoting 

both anti-inflammatory activity and innate immunity. Thus, at lo w concentrations, PMX-53 could block 

inflammation by acting as a CD8 8 antagonist but at higher concentration it can promote innate immunity 

by mimicking the actions of defensins on mast cell activation. These exciting possibilities will be subjects 

of our future investigations.   
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Figure Legends 

Fig. 1: C5a, C5aP and CD88 antagonist PMX-53 induce degranulation in human mast cells. LAD2 

mast cells were stimulated with different concentrations of native C5a, C5aP, PMX-53, scrambled PMX-

53 (PMX-53S) or a control PMX-53 (PMX-53C) and percent degranulation (β-hexosaminidase release) 

was d etermined. Data are m ean ±  SEM o f n =3. Statis tical significance was determined by two-way 

ANOVA with Bonferroni’s post test.  * indicates p<0.05. 

 

Fig. 2: CD88 antagonist PMX-53 induces Ca2+ mobilization in LAD2 mast cells. Cells were incubated 

with Indo-1AM and stimulated with increasing concentrations of PMX-53 (A), PMX-53S (B), PMX-53C 

(C) and in tracellular Ca 2+ m obilization was d etermined. Data sh own ar e r epresentative o f 3  sim ilar 

experiments. 

 

Fig. 3: PMX-53 inhibits C5a-induced responses in HMC-1 and RBL-2H3 cells expressing CD88. (A) 

HMC-1 cells were incubated with Indo-1AM and stimulated sequentially with C5a (10 nM) and C3a (10 

nM) and in tracellular Ca 2+ mobilization was de termined. Ce lls were exposed to P MX-53 (10 nM) (B), 

PMX-53C (C) or PMX-53S (D) 100 seconds prior to stimulation with C5a and C3a and Ca2+ mobilization 

determined. (E) RBL-2H3 cells stably expressing CD88 were pretreated with vehicle or PMX-53 (10 nM) 

and exposed to C5a (1nM) and percent degranulation (β-hexosaminidase release) was  determined. Data 

shown are representative of 3 similar experiments. Data are m ean ± SEM of n=3.  Statis tical significance 

was determined by two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni’s post test.  * indicates p<0.05. 

 

 

Fig. 4: PMX-53 causes degranulation in human mast cells via GPCR. LAD2 m ast cells  were 

pretreated with v ehicle, G  pr otein a ntagonist ( GPA-2; 1 µ M, 30 m in, A) o r P ertussis t oxin ( PTx; 100 
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ng/ml, 16h, B). Cells were stimulated with C5aP (10 nM) and PMX-53 (100 nM) and degranulation was 

determined. In all experiments LAD2 cells were als o stimulated by IgE/anti-IgE as a non-GPCR control.  

Data are m ean ±  SEM o f n =3.  Statis tical s ignificance was  d etermined b y one-way ANOVA with 

Dunnett’s post test to compare differences be tween v ehicle a nd GPA-2 o r P Tx t reatment.  * in dicates 

p<0.05. 

 

Fig 5: LAD2 cells express functional MrgX1 and MrgX2 receptors but HMC-1 cells do not. (A) 

MrgX1 and MrgX2 receptor expression was determined in LAD2 and HMC-1 cells by RT-PCR. Ligands 

for MrgX1 and MrgX2 BAM-22P (1 µM) and cortistatin (CST) (1 µM) respectively, induced sustained 

Ca2+ mobilization (B) and degranulation (C) in LAD2 mast cells. Statistical sig nificance was d etermined 

by two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni’s post test.  * indicates p<0.05.  (D) BAM-22P did not induce Ca2+ 

mobilization a nd CS T i nduced m odest Ca 2+ mobilization in HMC-1 c ells. C3a , 10 nM  w as use d a s a  

positive control. Data shown are representative of three similar experiments.   

 

Fig 6: Human CD34+-derived primary mast cells express MrgX1 and MrgX2 and respond to PMX-

53 for degranulation and Ca2+ mobilization.  Human CD34+-derived primary mast cells were stimulated 

with C5a P, P MX-53, sc rambled P MX-53 ( PMX-53S) and control PMX-53 (PMX-53C) (1 μM) a nd 

percent de granulation (β-hexosaminidase releas e) was  d etermined (A ). Mrg X1 an d Mrg X2 recep tor 

expression was determined in CD34+-derived primary mast cells by RT-PCR (A, inset). C5a (B), PMX-53 

(C) and PMX-53S but not PMX-53C (D) induced Ca2+ mobilization in CD34+-derived mast cells.  Data 

shown are representative of three similar experiments.  Statistical significance was determined by one-way 

ANOVA with Dunnett’s post test. * indicates p<0.05. 

Fig. 7: PMX-53 utilizes MrgX2 to induce mast cell degranulation. RBL-2H3 cells stably expressing 

(A) MrgX1 or (B) MrgX2 were incubated with anti-DNP specific IgE (1 µg/mL, 16 hours) and stimulated 
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with the indicated peptides (1 µM), substance P (SP, 1 µM) or antigen (DNP-BSA, 30 ng/mL) for 30 min 

and β-hexosaminidase release was  measured. (C  and D) Mrg X1 and MrgX2-expressing cells were also 

incubated with  I ndo-1AM an d stim ulated with  selected  peptides (1 µM) and intracellular calcium 

mobilization was determined. Data sh own ar e r epresentative o f th ree sim ilar ex periments. Statistical 

significance was determined by one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s post test. * indicates p<0.05. 

 

Fig. 8: PMX-53 and CST do not activate murine peritoneal and bone marrow-derived mast cells. (A) 

Murine bone marrow-derived and peritoneal mast cells were incubated with DNP specific mouse IgE (1 

µg/mL, 16 hours). Cells were exposed to buffer (control), PMX-53 (1 μM), CST (1 µM) or DNP-BSA (30 

ng/mL) for 30 minutes and β-hexosaminidase release was measured. Data are m ean ± SEM o f n=3.  (B ) 

Murine bone marrow-derived mast cells w ere i ncubated w ith D NP spe cific m ouse I gE ( 1 µ g/mL, 16 

hours). Ce lls were incubated with Indo-1AM and were exposed to PMX-53 (1 µ M), CS T ( 1 µ M) a nd 

DNP-BSA (100 ng/ml) and intracellular Ca2+ mobilization was determined. Data shown are representative 

of three similar experiments. Statistical significance was determined by one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s 

post test. * indicates p<0.05. 
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Table I: Amino acid sequences of the peptides used 

Peptides Amino acid sequence 

C5a peptide (C5aP) Tyr-Ser-Phe-Lys-Pro-Met-Pro-Leu-dAla-Arg 

PMX-53 A c-Phe-[Orn-Pro-dCha-Trp-Arg] 

PMX-53 control peptide  

(PMX-53C) 

Ac-Phe-[Orn-Pro-dCha-Ala-dArg] 

 

PMX-53 scrambled peptide 

(PMX-53S) 

Ac-dCha-Pro-Trp-Phe-Arg-Orn-NH2 

 

BAM-22P 
Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Met-Arg-Arg-Val-Gly-Arg-Pro-Glu-Trp-Trp-Met-

Asp-Tyr-Gln-Lys-Arg-Tyr-Gly 

Cortistatin-14 (CST) Pro-[Cys-Lys-Asn-Phe-Phe-Trp-Lys-Thr-Phe-Ser-Ser-Cys]-Lys 

Substance-P A rg-Pro-Lys-Pro-Gln-Gln-Phe-Phe-Gly-Leu-Met-NH2 
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